The National Nutrient Database (NNDB) provides authoritative nutrient composition data for foods eaten in the United States. Historically, the Nutrient Data Laboratory (NDL) has made this data available in the form of handbooks. Today, the NDL Web site at [www.ars.usda.gov] is our primary vehicle for dissemination of nutrient composition data. Reflecting this transition to online dissemination, the number of monthly visitors to our site has increased four-fold in the past four years. Through our site, NDL has provided downloadable datasets, single nutrient reports, previous USDA food composition releases, NDL publications, and the widely used online search tool to access the USDA Nutrient Database for Standard Reference (SR). The web search tool has made access to nutrient data easier by eliminating the need to download data files into a database program and allowing visitors without technical expertise to access SR. Development has begun on SR search applications for personal computers and personal digital assistants and will become available for download from the NDL Web site. Our aim is to make data retrieval easier for the 40,000 unique visitors to our site every month while also extending the usefulness of our Web site to additional audiences. Evaluations of users of our data have resulted in new layouts being designed, new datasets being compiled (e.g., flavonoids), and new software being developed. The new software applications will provide users with alternative formats of SR data and help address issues such as portability of the data and limited access to the data due to the need for Internet connectivity. With these current improvements and further planned revisions to the NDL site, nutrient data on foods in the US diet is becoming more accessible to increasing numbers of users.